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■ Give Me A Sign

Your church sign is a primary
link to the visitors you’re trying
to attract. Plus: How many
Holston signs do you recognize
in these photos?
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Bears and mittens are
among the handiwork
donated to needy children.

■ Nation & World

Methodist news from outside
the Holston conference.
Photos by Gene Lovell, Tazewell District

Sew Nice: Myrtle Bice (far left) leads a Tazewell District ministry that provides
CMYK

hand-stitched items for charities far and near. The sewers are Round Mountain Circuit members.

Kid ministries:

O

n Wednesday nights in the basement of New
Hope United Methodist Church, a group of
women gather for devotionals and snacks before
they get down to some serious stitching.
BASTIAM, Va.– The 12 sewing enthusiasts come from Round Mountain
Circuit’s three congregations – New Hope, Green Valley, and Pine Grove– each
with fewer than 25 in average worship attendance.
For three years now, “Sewing Seeds of Friendship” has provided heaps of
hand-stitched goods for charitable organizations including Samaritan’s Purse,
Guideposts Sweater Project, Mary’s Cradle, and local nursing homes.
“Sewing Seeds” is a pet project for Myrtle Bice, a New Hope member and
retired worker from a local sewing factory. “She had the talent, ambition and
supplies to start this ministry,” says Green Valley member Lisa Walker. On
her pastor’s suggestion, Bice invited members from each church to join her on
Wednesday nights, while she scouted for organizations needing sweaters, quilts,
caps, and teddy bears.
The Tazewell District group has received grants from the conference’s
Change for Children committee and Redwine committee as well as other
Holston groups and individuals. Many of the women have full-time jobs yet they
work on projects in their spare time, rendering boxes and boxes of goods that
Bice distributes as quickly as she can.
Now, the Rev. Alan Ashworth’s goal is to help the group become more selfsupporting, placing one of their handsome quilts on the auction website, Ebay,
to generate funds for supplies. “We also hope to get more people involved in
the ministry from outside the circuit,” said Ashworth, Round Mountain pastor
for six years.
In the meantime, Bice, who lives alone, delights in picking up a needle and
thread as much as she enjoys finding new outlets for the group’s handiwork.
“Whenever I get discouraged, I think of the person who will be wearing the
sweater that I’m making, and I pray for them,” she said. “That always makes
me feel better.” ■ S

Final 2001 Change for
Children grants awarded

T

opping off a year in which more than $38,000 has been awarded
to child-centered ministries in Holston, the Change for Children
committee recently presented final 2001 grants to two medium-size
congregations.
St. Paul’s UMC, in the Cleveland District, received a $750 grant for its Kid’s
Clubhouse ministry. Located in Etowah, Tenn., St. Paul’s provides snacks and a
Christian program to 20 children from the church and community.
St. Mark UMC, in the Oak Ridge District, received a $2,500 grant for its
Angel Tree and back-to-school ministries. For two years, St. Mark has provided
school supplies, clothing and Christmas gifts for underprivileged families in
Anderson County, Tenn.
Change for Children is a conference grant program supported through congregational oferings.
“Everybody does it differently,” said Bill Daughtery, conference missions coordinator. While
some churches pass Change for Children baskets
to the entire congregation on a monthly basis, others collect through Sunday school or vacation bible school projects.
Some churches invite members to contribute 25 cents for every
year past on their birthdays.
Half of all Change for Children gifts is applied toward kid ministries in
Holston, while the other half goes to Hope for the Children of Africa.
Grants will be again awarded to select children’s ministries in spring 2002.
“We have many churches that are requesting grants for creative and new ministries within their communities,” said the Rev. Chris Carter, Change for Children
committee chair. “At the present, we do not have the funds to help make their
visions come true.”
Send checks (made out to “Holston Conference” and marked “Change for
Children”) to the conference treasurer’s office at P.O. Box 2506, Johnson City,
TN 37605. For grant information, contact Carter at (423) 245-3033.■ M
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■ Sew Nice

Twelve women, three churches,
and boxes and boxes of
hand-stitched goods for
underprivileged kids. A
Change for Children success
story from the Tazewell District.
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he Rev. David Lovelace and Steve Baldwin show off
a few of the 400 pairs of shoes recently collected at
Writing from an undisclosed
Munsey Memorial UMC. Munsey was one of hunlocation in Central Asia,
dreds of Holston congregations participating in a cona Holston minister issues
ference-wide mission project benefiting Afghan refugees.
an invitation.
The shoes were picked up by Stop Hunger Now on Dec. 15
Page 3 for shipment to Central Asia. Final figures will be reported
in a future issue.

■ Christmas Miracle

Bishop Ray Chamberlain
relays a seasonal story to
warm your heart.
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■ Jefferson City,

Tennessee:

Bobby Sharp places
a pair of shoes on
the “shoe tree”
at First Jefferson
City UMC in the
Morristown District.
Submitted photo
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& Ray Chamberlain

New
year
begins
With hip events
for young people
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■ Reach the Muslims
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njoy the holidays, then get ready for a year that
promises to deliver big on events for Holston laity.
➤ Resurrection, happening on Jan. 11-13 and
18-20, is the conference’s wildly popular retreat for middle
and senior high students. The annual event draws 10,000 for
two weekends of music and worship.
➤ Divine Rhythm, in its second year as Holston’s
unique retreat for young adults beyond high school, will be
held on Jan. 18-20.
➤ Then on April 6 and 7, the Board of Laity will put on
its annual spiritual growth and training weekend, known as
Transformation, in Lake Junaluska, N.C.
Music for Resurrection 2002 will be provided by the
ever-popular James Ward and his contemporary Christian
band from Chattanooga. The message will be provided by
Shane Claiborne, a Holston native currently in ministry at
The Simple Way community in Philadelphia. The cost at
the door is $40.
A highlight at this year’s Resurrection is Discovery
workshops for students who feel a call to the ministry.
Scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 12, and Saturday, Jan 18, from
1 to 5 p.m., the “Convocation on the Call to Ministry”
will lead participants through a gifts assessment and provide guest panelists to discuss their own callings. Students
should register for the workshop by calling (423) 928-2156
or visiting www.holstonyouth.com. The workshops will be
held onsite at Gatlinburg Convention Center.
Salt & Light, the conference youth touring choir,
will also be holding auditions on both Saturdays of
Resurrection at 1 p.m. in room 21 of the convention
➤See ‘New Year Begins,’ on page 7
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